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Berlin, July 25..The North Ger¬
man Gazette says the German iquadron
now off Bye,. England, ba« bean
ordered to craiee off the Northern
coast of Spain, and that these orders
were given in consequence of the
shooting of Gap tain Schmidt, a Ger¬
man newspaper correspondent, and
other German subjects by the Carlisle.

Vienna, Jaly 2Ü..A shook of aa
earthquake was felt hero to-day. A
violent storm of rain and hail is re¬

ported on the bbrder of Moravia; seve¬
ral Uvea lost, fifty houses destroyed,
aud many vineyards flooded and ruined
at Azagara.

Paris, July 26..In the Assembly,
to-morrow, on the presentation of the
report of the .Committee of Purlia-
meotary Initiative, ou a uioiios for the
resolution offered by Leon Be Mai 1 o-
ville and Doval, the Left will move
that the Assembly do not separate until
the question of dissolution is decided.
The Conservative journals, to-day,
earnestly appeal to the absent Depu¬
ties of their party to return., Fears
that a dissolution will be carried are
prevalent and tend to flatten fuuds.
The Impartial, in a strongly-worded

artiolo, deuodnoea the viewed com¬

plicity of Franco with theGarliets, and
declares that if diplomatic representa¬
tions prove ineffectual, Spain will
adopt a cool attitude towards Franoe
and seek a more congenial alliance.
The French journals «Beert that the
Spanish frontier is well guarded by the
Fronoh authorities, and contraband of
war which reaches the Carlists is im¬
ported by sea from England.
A Oaxlist magazine exploded last

week, at Seuiza. Thirty men were
killed and a large number wounded.
Madrid, July 26..A terrible land-

Blip occurred at Alava, in the province
of Navarre. Over-hanging rocks fell
upon and utterly destroyed a village.
The disaster was so sudden that lew
of the inhabitants escaped. 200 corpseshave already been recovered.
London, July 27..The morning pa-

pars announce, on official authority,
that Prince Leopold is seriously ill;
although there is no cause for alarm,
his recovery will necessarily be tedious.
A speoial to the Daily News reports

a majority of the delegates to the Con¬
gress have arrived in Brussels. The
session opens to-day, but the sitting
will be devoted only to the exchangeof credentials and other formal pre¬
liminaries. Sir Alfred Hersford is
representative of Great Britain.
An extensive open air demonstrat inn

against the money grant to Prinoa
Leopold was made by the Republicans
in Cierkenwell to-day.
The Nationalists of Limerick pro¬

pose to give u dinner in honor of John
Mitchell, who recently arrived frum
America. It is reported that a Home
Bale member of Parliament will retire,in order to give Mitchell au opportu¬nity of beiog returned to the vacant
seat. Detectives are watohing Mitch¬
ell's movements.
Abraham Brewster, formerly Attor¬

ney-General, is dead.
Paris, July 26..The Committee of

Thirty have adopted, and the Govern¬
ment has accepted, the proposition of
M. Pages Dupont, introduced in the
Assembly on the 15th instant, for the
creation of a Senate, whioh providesthat the Senate shall consist of 100
members nominated by the President
and 130 selected from and by the
Assembly; Cardinals, Marshals and
Admirals to be members ex officio; also,that the President of the Senate shall
beoome a Provisional President of the
republic, in the event of a vacancy.The Committee on ParliamentaryInitiative have agreed to recommend
that M. Loon Da Malleville's motion
in favor of a dissolution of the Assem¬
bly be reconsidered. They have also
examined a similar motioa introduced
by M. Daval. Their report on the
above motions will be presented to the
Assembly next Monday, and the ques¬tion of dissolution will be again raised
before that of prorogation, whioh
was made the speoial order lor 'Tues¬
day. The Republicans are activelyagitating for dissolution, and hope to
havo a majority on Monday, as manyConservative members are absent.
Havana, July 26..A fight recentlytook plaoe between the troops and a

band of insurgents, numbering from
80 to 100 men. The latter stood fire
well, but were finally compelled to dis¬
perse, with a loss of six killed and
many wounded. The Spaniards had
one officer slightly and four soldiers
seriously wounded. Skirmishes are
reported ia the Santiago District. The
Captain-General has deoreed the re¬
moval of the House of Correction to
tho Isle of Piues. Thither all politicalaud oivil prisoners from the Eastern
Departments will be sent to serve oat
their sentenoes.

T«Io«r»ulilc.American matter*.

New York, July 25..The Beecher
investigating oommittee was not in
session to-day. An endeavor to inter¬
view Mr. Beeoher, this morning, onlyresulted in obtaining from him a de¬
claration that Tiltou's charges were
absolutely false, as in due time he
would make apparent. Mr. Tracy,the counsel conducting the case before
the oommittee in the interest of Mr.
Beeoher, says: "Beeoher's fault was
venial; the etupidity that induced oou-
oealmeut was damnable." Theodore
Tiltoa saye of the publication of his
statement: "I would not have had it
published for $100,000. AugustusMaverick, a friend of mine, helped moto oopy the original, and made a
second oopy of it while I was before
the committee. He printed it oat of
friendship for me. When I heard of
it, I went to my room in tho Astor
House, and threw myself oa my bed in
despair." The opinion seems to gaingroaad that, despite the unwillingnessof oertain of the principal parties, the
Boechor-Tilton scandal is destined to

go boforp the ooarbi. Tue tieraid saye
that one plan in that Tilton trill bring
suit for e divorce and suit for damage
against Beeöher. It is more probable,
however, that tbe legal process will be
a criminal indictment against Tilton
for slander. Tbe Herald thinks an in¬
dictment of tbe latter kind unavoida¬
ble. Tilton's latest threat is that he
oould draw a sword with two edges; it
is oonstrned to mean that, if provoked,
he will rake np scandals that have been
floating about Brooklyn, and intro¬
duce the names of lad'es not yet named
in tbe case, who bold good positions
in society, as alleged victime of sin
and shame.
New York, Jnly '25. Inquiries

among the leading brokers and others
oonoerning tbe new loan elicit the faot
that Rothschild, Belmoat end Bi Hu¬
mor have made bids for 805,000,000;
bat details oonoerning the same and
the privilege for calling the remainder
have not beenft'gued upon, and nego¬
tiations are still pending.For some time -past, more people
have been leaving for Europe, than im-

qnenoe of the dullness of trade, which
keeps thousands of working men un¬
employed, and also owing to the great
inducements offered by steamship com¬
panies in the way of reduced rates
from this side. A. general redaction
of cabin rates is expected daily, Abont
4,000 people leave for Europe by to¬
day's fleet.
Washington, July 25.Internal re-

venae receipts to-day, 831,116,514;
total receipts for the month to date,
878,984,132. Tbe national bank cir¬
culation outstanding is 8349,659,858,
aud tbe bonds held by tbe Treasury to
secure snob circulation is 8388,690,300.
Tbe national bank notes received for
redemption, to-day, amount to $403,-
300; total amount received to date,
87,426,861.
San Francisco, July 26..Adespatab

from Echo saps the loss by tbu flood is
8150,000. Several more bodies have
been recovered, but a number are still
missing.
San Francisco, July 27..A water¬

spout burst uear Carson City, Nevada,
this afternoon, causiug great destruc¬
tion of property, but no loss of lifo.
Despatches from Eureka say fourteen
dead bodies have been recovered.
Vicksburg, Miss., July 27..The

Times, (Radical,) of yesterday, says
there is no further apprehension of
tronble and no need for troops. An
officer of General Emery's stall arrived
here to-day and is interviewing leading
members of both negro and white par¬ties.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 27..Profes¬

sor Donaldson and his balloon came
down about eight miles North of this
place, at G P. M , Saturday.
Philadelphia, July 27..Tbe fol¬

lowing are in the headings of the
Pittsbnrg papers of this morning:"Tremendous fall of rain in tbe oity.Streets dripping and houses flooded.
Sreat destruction of life and property.Sixteeü bodies recovered; others
missing.Union depot afloat.Re¬
ported fifty lives lost."
Geneva Lake, Wisconsin, July 27..

A tornado passed through this village,
this morning, doing considerable da¬
mage, but no lives were lost.
Rutland, Vt., July 27..A horrible

case of rape and murder was revealed
in St. Alban'«, yesterday morning.Tbe viotim was Miss Marietta N. Ball,
teaober in a district school, three miles
East of this village. After closing bar
school, last Friday afternoon, she set
ont to visit a friend living a mile dis¬
tant.her course being over a lonelyroad, partially through woods. She
was missed by her friends on Satur¬
day evening, and search was made.
Her body was foand on Sunday morn¬
ing, at 1 o'clock; it had been conveyedabout forty rods into the woods, leav¬
ing traces of biood on the way. Miss
Ball was a girl of uncommon muscular
power, and appearance.! indicate that
she made a desperate resistance. Two
men have been arrested on suspicion,bat the real perpetrator is probabiystill at large. Intense exsitement pre¬vails.
New York, Jaly 27..The followingis a portion of the Tilton cross-exami¬

nation before the Becohor Investigat¬
ing Committee: Question.Have yon
not frequently asserted the purity of
your wife? AnBwer.No; I have al¬
ways had a strong technical use of
words; I have always used words that
conveyed that impression; I have
taken pains to say that she was a de¬
voted Christian woman.that necessa¬
rily carried the other. As ho took it,
I do not think it covered the whole.
I have said that Elizabeth was a ten¬
der, delicate, kindly Christian woman,
whioh I think she is. Question.Have
you not stated that she was as pare as
au angel? Answer.No; I have not
sought to give Elizabeth a good cha¬
racter; I have always wanted to do so;I think she deserves a good character.
I thiak she is better than most of us.
better than I am. I do not believe, in
point of actual moral goodness, bar¬
ring some drawbacks, that there is in
this oompany so white a soul as Eliza¬
beth Tilton. To tbe question as to
his wife's devotion and parity of life,the witness said she was pure, unless
a technical moaning was applied to the
word parity. She sought the consola¬
tion of her pastor, and he took advan¬
tage of her orthodox views to make
them net and mesh, in which he en¬
snared and for whioh witness hold him
in contempt, whioh no other Englishword could deseribo. Question.You
say for a year, after what yoa state as
Mrs. Tilton's confession, she insisted
she had not violated her marriage
vows. Answer.Yes; Elizaboth wob in
a sort of vaporous cloud; she was be¬
tween light and dark; she could not
seo it was wrong; she mentionod it to
her mother in my presenoo, olaimingthat she had not done wrong; sho can¬
not bear to do wrong.a sense of hnv-

migrants

ipg done wrong is enough to orush her.
Sbo naturally beeks for her own peace
a conscientious verdict. She never
would have had theae relations, if she
had supposed at the time they were
wrong. Elizabeth never does any¬
thing that at the time seems wrong.
For'such a large moral nature, there is
a laok of a oertain balance and equi¬
poise. She has not a will that guides
aud restrains, bat Elizabeth never
does ot any time that whioh does not
have the stamp of her conscience at
the time npon it. Question.Do you
say that she did or did not insist that
she had violated her marriage vows?
Answer.She always was sayitg that
it never seemed to her wrong, and
"Theodore, I do not see that I have
now wronged you." Tiltoo desoribed
in detail the improper caress whioh
ocoured in the parlor, while looking
over the engraving, Baying that
Beeoher touched slyly Mrs. Tilton'»
lower limbs. He said of the bed-room
Boeue, that he went to the room door;
Elizabeth came, and I was surprised
that the door was locked. She was
surprised at fiuding mo. Beeoher was
sitting in a red plash rocking-chair,
with bis vest aabattoned; his face oo-
lored like a rose when I saw him.
Question.The explanation was satis¬
factory to you on that occasion? An¬
swer.Entirely so; I should have
thought nothing of it, had I not won¬
dered at the door being locked. Ques¬tion.What was the explanation givenwhich yon found satisfactory? An¬
swer.Annoyance of ohildren; my wife
said ours and tho neighbors7 children
were making a noise; she wanted a

quiet talk with Mr. Beeoher, aud so
she looked herself in. Question.That
satisfied you? Answer.Yes, it was

entirely reasonable.
Tilton publishes a card, calling pub¬

lic attention to the fact that the Ply¬
mouth Ohurch committee, in its pub¬
lication of testimony, omits the most
important fact, namely, that the crimi¬

nality which his sworn statement
charged upon Beecher and Mis. Til-
ton was confessed to Tiltou, not only
by his wife, but by Beecber; further¬
more, that it was confessed by her uud
him to Mr. Monltou, us the frieud und
counsellor of both; und, still further,
that Moultou'i mediation between
Beucher und Tilton was based ou the
one sole fact of this pru-existiug critni*
uality botween Beecher und |Mrs. Til¬
ton.
Tho steamship Colon arrived at As-

pi uwnl! on the 25th of July, from
New York. She brought sixteen of
the crew of the steamship City ol
Guatemala; the remainder of the uruw
are on the City of Guatemala with the
Captain and are all well.
The steamship Great Bepublio ar¬

rived at Yokohama on the 20th of
July. Tho steamship Japan sailed
from Hong Kong on the 25th of Julyfor Yokohama and Sau Francisco, with
GOO emigrants and a full cargo, includ¬
ing 1,700 tons of tea for New York, via
Panama.

Washington, July 27..Adjutant-
General Platt, of the Department of
the South, writes to the War Depart¬
ment in reference to ordering troops
toVickBburg, and expresses the opiuion
that acting Governor Davis will not be
able to make out a case sufficient to
warrant the ioterference of the Federal
authorities.

Probabilities.For Middle States,
cloudy weather and rain will prevail,
with continued low temperature, winds
shifting to North-west or North-east
and stationary or rising baromoter on
Tuesday. For South Atlantio States,
partly cloudy weather and light rain,
with East to South winds and slight
changes of temperature and pressure.For Gulf States, partly cloudy and
continued warm weather, with light or
gentle winds and low barometer. For
Tennessee aad the Ohio valley, clear
or clearing weather, with North or
East winds, stationary or falling tem¬
perature and rising barometer. For
lower lake region, local rains, followed
by clear and cool weather, North-west
to North-east winds and rising barome¬
ter.

Secretary Bristow is Btili negotiatingwith regard to tho new loan. Ho is con¬
fident ho will be able to dispose of the
balance of it.
The President has signed the extra¬

dition treaty of friendship, commerce
and navigation made with Peru in
Septembor, 1870.

CiiAi'leston, July 27..Arrived.
Steamships South Carolina, New York;Falcon, Baltimore; schooner Jessie B.
Smith, Now York.
Memphis, Tenn., July 27..William

Dardis was found dead on tho floor of
his bed-chamber, yesterday moruiug,from tho effeots of morphine, and in
the bed wrs foand Sue Morgan, an
abandoned woman, with whom he had
been living. She was insensible from
tho effeots of tho same drag, but by
moans of a stomach pamp, was re¬
stored to consciousness and theu ar¬
rested on suspicion of having poisonedDardis, as she had boon heard to
threaten his life for assaulting her.
An attempt was made on Thursdayevening, by a mob of negroes, at Aus¬

tin, Miss., to lynoh George B. Smith,who a few days ago killed a negro, and
but for tho prompt aotion of the she¬
riff, who agreed to put Smith in jail,he woold have been huog. Since then,
the negroes have been guarding tho
jail; but the authorities, fearing they
may renew the attempt to lynoh Smith,havo asked for troops to proteot tho
jail.
Atlantic City, July 27..President

Grant started at 10 o'clock, on a spe¬cial train for Long Branch, accompa¬nied by a party of twenty-five, who
only go ns far as Philadelphia.PlTTSDuno, July 27..There were
heavy showers all day yesterday, but
at night tho rain fell in a deluge Fear¬
ful loss of life is reported in Alloghany.Tho tunnel of the Pan-Handle Bail-
road was flooded with four feet of

water and is impassable for trains. The
torrent from tbe hills swept houses
from tbeir foundations, tearing them
to pieces. Loss of life estimated at
fifty. Tbe new iron bridge at Garason
street wan swept uwuy and a large num¬ber of ooal barges. Thus far sixteen
bodies bave been recovered.
Chicago, July 26 .In tbe raoe, yes¬terday, between Goldsmith Maid and

Judge Fullerton against time, the first
heat the Maid oame in ahead, making
the mile in 2 29% Fullerton behaved
badly, and followed far bebind. The
second beat was taken by the Maid in
2.19%. The third beat was also won
by tbe Maid.time 2 25%. Faller-
ton lagged as before.
TalcgrapUlc.Commercial I Reports.
New York. July 27.Noon..Cotton

quiet; Bales 761.uplands 17; Orleans
17%. Futures opened: August IGJj,',
16 8-16; September 16>£; Ootober
16 7-16, 16)£. Pork quiet.mess 22.00.
Lard heavy.steam 12%. Money 2.
Gold 9%. Exohange.long 4 88; short
4.90&.

7 P. M..Net receipts cotton 4.4;
grois 8,624. Futures closed steady;sales 17,400: August 16 1-16; Septem¬ber 1615-32 bid; October 16 7-16,16 15 32; November 16,%; December
16%. Cotton quiet; sales 806.up¬lands 17; Orleans 17.%. Southern
flour qniet; sales 650.common to fair
extra 5.70@6.35; good to choice 6.40
(gjll.OO. Wheat quiet.1 28@1.33 for
winter red and amber Western. Corn
moderately active and lower; sales
182,000, at 78>£@80 for Western
mixed.closing 79%@79>.£ for primeditto ufloat; 80@81 Western yellow.Coffee quiet and unchanged. Sugarsteady, at 7%(o)8 for fair to good re-
fiuing; 814 prime; 7J-a common; Mus¬
covado D'k. Molasses quiet and firm
.42 boding stock; 80@82 New Orleans
jobbiug price; 31(a«34 sugar bouse.
Rice qniet nud unchanged. Pork
heavy.utsw ra«sa 20 75 cash; August21.00. Bee! quiet.middles firm, at
10%@ll for long clear; 11 short clear.
Lard steadier, at 12j.j. Whiskey firm¬
er, at 1.02. Freights lower. Money
easy, at 2(j){3. Exchange steady.4 88. Gold 9}.<@9%. Governments
strong. States quiet. Tbe Cotton
Ex -hange to-day amended Rule 1, by
removing tbe restriction on qouutity of
ordinary cottou deliverable on a con¬
tract.
Baltimore. July 27. .Cotton dull.

miiidliug 16%; low middling 15%;goud ordinary 14%; gross receipts 9;
exports coastwise 115; sales 20; stock
6,170 Flour dull and steady. Wheat
very active for Southern; Western
heavy.wh'te choice 1.40(^1.45; prime
1.25(^1.35. Corn quiet, steady and
prices unchanged. Provisions very
strong.mess pork nominal, at 24 0Q(d>
25.00. Bulk meats unchanged. Bacon
active.shoulders 17(^)17%. Lard
13)2. Western butter strong and in
good demand.21(^23. Coffee unset¬
tled and nominally unchanged. Whis¬
key firmer, at 1.00@1.05. Sugar
strong, at 10%.

LooisvililiB, July 27..Floor qnietand unchanged. Corn firm. Pork
quiet and unchanged. Bacon firm.
shoulders 9; clear rib 11%@11%;clear 11%. Lard 14%. Whiskey 96.
Charleston, July 27..Cotton quiet

.middling 15%; low middling 15%;good ordinary 14%; net receipts 98;
exports coastwise 716; sales 200; stock
6,410.

St. Louis, July 27..Floor dull and
unohanged. Corn dull and drooping.62 for No. 2 mixed on track. Whis¬
key firm, at 97. Pork firm, at 24.00.
Bacon stiff, higher and more doing.small lots 9% for shoulders; 11%(«)
11)6 dear rib; 12 clear. Lard firm, at
9% steam.
Galvkston, July 27..Cotton quietand uuohanged; net reoeipts 14; ex¬

ports to Great Britain 1,771; coastwise
256; sales 60; stock 4,021.

Cincinnati, July 27..Flour dull
and unchanged. Corn steady.mixed36(3)37. Provision demand light and
holders firm. Pork qniet; small sales
to-day at 23, but generally held higher.Lard quiet and firm.summer 11%@11%; kettlo 14. Bacon steady.shoul¬
ders 8%; clear rib sides 11@11%;clear sides 11%. Whiskey firm and
activo, at 96.
Norfolk, July 27..Cotton dull and

unchanged; net reoeipts 495; exportscoastwise 410; sales 75; stock 579.
Savannah, July 27..Cotton firm-

middling 16; net und gross receipts 7;
exports coastwise 355; sales 5; stock
9,494.
Augusta, July 27..Cotton dull; of¬

ferings light.middling 15'..; receipts21; sales 47.
Wilmington, July 27..Cotton un¬

changed; net receipts 9; stock 752.
Boston, July 27..Cottou quiet-middling 17'j; net receipts 61; gross439; sales 150; stock 8.000.
Philadelphia, July 27..Cotton

dull.middling 17%; net receipts 18;
gross 262.
New Orleans, July 27..Cottou

quiet and unchanged; net receipts 295;
gross 372; exports coastwise 1,181;sales 200.last evening 100; stock
23,160.
MoniLE, July 27..Cotton steady.middling 10; net reoeipts 77; exportscoastwise 77; sales 200; stock 5,937.Memphis, July 27..Cotton firm-

middling 15J£(ii)15%; net reoeipts 98;shipments 393; stook 8,647.
Liverpool, July 27.3 P. M..Cot¬

ton steady.uplands8%(<£8,4'; Orleans
8%; sales 12,000, including 6,900 Ame¬
rican; 2,000 speculation and export;sales of uplands, nothing below goodordinary, deliverable July, 8%; up¬lands, nothing below low middling,delivorablo July, 8%.
London, July 27..Consols for mo¬

ney 92%@92%; account 92J£. 10-40s
105X; new 5i 104%. Erios 30%.
A tramp, near St. Albans, V'.. was

recently set upon by two brüte« nud
so badly cut with a pocket-knife, that
he died.

Schknck's Sea Wekd Tonio..In tho
atmosphere experienced here daring
the summer months, the lethargy pro*
dooed by the heat takes away the de¬
sire for wholesome food, and frequent
perspirations reduce bodily energy,
particularly those suffering from the
effects of debilitating diseases. Iu
order to keep a natural healthful ac¬
tivity of the system, we must resort to
artificial means. For this purpose,
Sohenok's Sea Weed Tonic is very
effectual. A few clones will create an
appetite and give fresh vigor to the
enervated body. For dyspepsia, it is
invaluable. Many eminent physicians
have doubted whether dyspepsia oau
be permanently oared by the drags
which are generally employed for that
purpose. The Sea Weed Tonio, iu its
nature, is totally different from Bach
drags.. It oontuins no corrosive mine¬
rals or acids.in fact, it assists the re¬
gular operations of nature, and sap-plies her deficiencies. Tho Tonio, in
its nature, so muoh resembles the gas-
trio jaioe, that it is almost identical
with that fluid. The gastric jaioe is
the natural solvent which, iu a healthy
condition of the body, causes the
food to be digested; and when this
juioe is Dot exoreted in sufficient quan¬
tities, indigestion, with all its distress¬
ing symptoms, follows. The Sea Weed
Tonio performs the duty of the gastric
jaioe when the latter is deficient.
Sohenok's Sea Weed Tonio is sold by
all druggists. July 9 fl3
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A regular habit of body is indis¬
pensable to health; yet few disorders
are more common than costiveness.
By this term is implied a sluggish con¬
dition of the bowels, which oaasea
thorn to retaio their contents longer
than is consistant with health, aod
renders the act of evacuation difficult
and painful. Headache, dizziness,
feverishness, a sense of fullness in the
head, loss of memory, incapacity for
cantinuoas mental effort, and a gene¬
ral feeling of oppression in the abdo¬
minal regiou, are amoog the accom¬
paniments of this complaint. Tho spe¬
cific for it is Hostetter'ts Stomach Bit¬
ters. This famous stomachic and al¬
terative acts beneficially upon the three
principal organs connected with the
processes of digestion, secretion and
excretion, viz: The stomach, the liver
and the intestines. Torpidity of the
liver is, in most canes, the immediate
cause of constipation. Bile is mode¬
rately aperient, and if iu regular dis¬
charge into the upper bowels be in¬
terrupted, obstructions accumulate and
harden iu the intestinal canal, and
purgation becomes necessary. The
Bitters, being anti-bilious as well as a
tonic and laxative, soon restore the
derelict liver to a natural condition, as
well as relieve aud tone the bowels.
The result is the permanent establish¬
ment of a regular habit of body. No
disorder of the stomach or its depend¬
encies, no affection of the nervouB

system, no ailment involving physical
weakness and mental despondenoy,
can resist the renovatiug, regulating,
purifying operation of this famous al¬
terative.

_
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A severe storm is reported in Indi¬
ana, and au immense amount of da¬
mage was done to property. Work¬
men, while digging a wall at New
Haven, Ind., on Saturday, struck a
vein of oil at a depth of eight feet.
Tho fluid is said to be equal to the best
ooal oil.
A fire destroyed the stables of Oase

& Ailing, ooal dealers in New Haven,
on the 24th. There were seven horses
in the stables, only one of which was
saved. Loss $50,000. The fire is sup¬
posed to have been the work of an in-
oendiary.
Au ex-convict from Sing Sing has

written a letter to theNew York Herald,
giving a new oluo to the Nethen mur¬
derers. He says the scheme for the
burglary was oonoooted iu the prison,
but murder was not contemplated.
A colored woman in Kentucky, aged

twenty-five years, is a grand-mother.
At this rate how many generations of
descendants would she have if living
long euough to be the mtrso of Geu,
Washington?
A club oalled "The Winning Cards,"hae been established at Dubuque,Iowa. It is limited to fifty-two mem¬bers, kuowu as tho pack," bearing the

name of a card; tho presiding officer is
tho "Jack of Clubs."
An annuity of 875,000 was granted,last week, by the Eoglish Parliament

to Princo Leopold, the Qaeeu's son.
As evidence of the loyalty of Liberals
and Tories, both Mr. Gladstone and
Mr. D'Israeli supported the bill.

It is hinted that perhaps tho ran¬
som domanded for stolen children in
Philadelphia is a desperate resource to
increase the centennial fund.
Thomas Gorregan, of Westville,

Conn., had his neck broken by being
npsot iu a wagon, on the 25th.
Tho total number of deaths in

the country last year, was 492,263,
about 1,349 each day.
Lice and rust have appeared in tho

cotton fields of Union Couuty.
i
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German Schuetzen Verein.
AREGULAS Mooting of this Sociotywill bo held TO-MORROW (Wednes¬day) EVENING, at 8J o'clock, in öeoKors*Hall. All active mid passive mombors will
ploaso attend. Tho Iia.ll will bo dedicated.
By order of tho President.
July 28 1_a. KOjfiNIQ, Hecretary.

EutawEncampment, No.2,1.0.0.F.
tWBSM^ H^'E^HirrTto TlIKreRularmcot-lK^|^lE^-^ry*^-T3^ ii)kF of this Encamp-
0,U1 Follows' Hall, THIS (Tuesday)EVENINO, at 8 o'clock. Members aro re¬
quested to be punctual in attondanoo. Byordoi of tho C. T. JAMES KELLY,
Jnly 27 1 _?£rii>^_

Lemon Sugar and Syrup.
/"I ANTZ'd Sicily LEMON' SUOAhVVX Pure LEMOM SYRUP .

on baud and lor aale bv! July 2 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Estate Bale 0/ Household Furniture.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, will be sold,
at No. 47 Washington street, between
Marion and Snorter streets,
A. variety of HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬

TURE, among which are BareauB, Ward-
roboa, WasbBtauds, Tables, Bedetcade,
Bedding, Ac.
Terma of sale cash. Jnly 27
500 Shares Columbia Gas Light Stock.
By JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.

On FRIDAY MORNING. August 7th, at 11
o'olock, I will sell, in front of my office,
5C0 SHARE8 of the Capital Stock in the

above named Company, in parcels of 10,25and 50 Shares oacb. Sale positive. Terms
cash.

|
Jnly 2416

Passage Gelegenheit.
VON BREMEN nach'Cbarleeton mit dem

Bremen 8chiff "Everh'd Delias," Gspt.Herboth, im October d. I.
Diejenigen, welche geneigt Boin Bellten

verwandte öder Freunde mit üb orkomman
Zalaasen auf 8oheine mit genuegen der
Security wollen sieh dieaerhalb baldge-faelligat wendenan.

M. H. KAPPELMANN, Agent.July 28 .1

FOB

30 DAYS,

D. BFSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA BOTEL.

I will commence on TUESDAY. July
28, and continue for thirty dayj, a closing
out sale of the remainder of my atook of
aeaaonable and popular CLOTHING, FUR¬
NISHING GOODS and HATS, at IMMENSE
REDUCTIONS IN PRICES.
This is done to make room for Fall Stock.
Thoae in search of unusual bargains will

be amply repaid by a visit to
D. EPSTIN'8,

July 27 Under Columbia Hotel.

Mount Zion Institute,
^Yinnsborot S. C.
THE second session for the

vear 1874 will begin on the first
MONDAY in August.
For particulars, addreaj

It. H. CLARKSON,July 26 f!3_Principal.
"Tiie Georgia Gin,"
Wo again call the attention of those

without GINB to the above Gin. We have
sold them for seven years, and the univer¬
sal aatiefaotion they have given and the
largely increaaed demand and sale each
year, is the beet evidence of their merits.
We believe they willGIN FASTER,MAKE

A BETTER LINT, RUN LIGHTER AND
GIN CLEANER, than any other Gin in the
market. Order early, of

LÖRICK Sc LOWRANOE,
July 23 Agents for South Carolina.

CLOTIM ill UTS!
No. 194.

TDE OLDEST CLOTHING
AMD

HAT J| STAND
IN the state, and now the cheapest to getgood

READY-MADE CLOTHING
For Summer. A large line of HAT8; some¬
thing entirely new in

STAW HATS 2
We still keep abreaet of the times in

FURNISHING GOODS!
Gents' Undershirts, Silk, Lisle Threadand Ganze, Linen and Jean Drawer), Ties,Bows, Socks,Collars, Scarfs, the celebrated

Kur Shirts,ready-made and made to order;tits guaranteed. White Linen. Duok, Mar¬
seilles Vesta, in new styles. Black AlpacaFrook and Sack Coats.
We are selling Goods at low prices for

caah. KINARD A WILEY.

THIS
PLACE to buy your READY-MADE
CLOTHING, HATS, GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬
NISHING GOODS, etc., etc., is at the

CHEAPEST
Aud largest Clothing Store Sonth of Rich¬
mond.

Our Stook ia almost daily replenished

IN
All its departments with All the latest

styles. We guarantee to ploase the taste

of
THE

Most fastidious in every particular; war¬

rant our Goods to be as represented, and

will soil aa cheap as any house in the

CITY.
Those in want of flno Custom-made Gar¬

ments should give us a call beforo going
elsewhere.

R, & W, C. SWÄFF1ELD.


